
women

Jodi Arnold  SR
Council Bluffs, IA Right
Jodi is a new member on 
the team.

Brittany Atwood JR
Jefferson, IA  Right
Brittany is a new member on 
the team.

Lisa Ballantyne SR
Lamoni, IA  Right
Lisa was the number one golfer 
on the team last year and 
continues to show improvement. 
She will lead the team this year. 
Lisa continues to improve and 
shows she can play the game 
with the best of the golfers. 

Look for Lisa to shine during her senior season 
on the team.

Number of Tournaments: 2
Scoring Average: 108 Low Round: 107

Jordie Currie SO
St. George, ONT Right
Jordie arrived on the team this 
fall as a walk-on. She is welcome 
addition to the fall squad and 
will be a track performer in the 
spring. Jordie will contribute to 
the team in the fall as it strives to 
make steps in the right direction.

Number of Tournaments: 2
Scoring Average: 109 Low Round: 108

Leatha Daily  FR
Lamoni, IA  Right
Leatha is a local native and a new 
member on the team.

Jennifer Everett SR
Lamoni, IA  Right
Jennifer is a local native and a 
new member on the team.

Amber Frisbie SR
Independence, MO Right
Amber is a new member on 
the team.

Ravan Harrisin  SO
Seattle, WA  Right
Ravan is a new member on 
the team.

Danielle McDonald  JR
Eldridge, IA  Right
Dani has the competitive spirit 
to be a great golfer. She is 
developing her game and if she 
continues to practice as hard as 
she does, she will see signifi cant 
improvement. Her efforts are 
great and with time her game 

will become great also. Look for renewed 
strength from Dani.

Number of Tournaments: 2
Scoring Average: 127 Low Round: 120

Chelsea McClain SR
Independence, MO Right
Chelsea is a new member on 
the team.

Jolyn Noble  JR
Lancaster, WI Right
Jolyn contributes to the golf 
team in the fall and runs 
track in the spring. She is a 
steady contributor and gives 
her best effort on the course. 
Look for Jolyn to make steady 
improvements in supporting the 
golf team.

Number of Tournaments: 2
Scoring Average: 122.5 Low Round: 121

Jenn Vandecamp FR
Knoxville, IA Right
Jenn is a new member on 
the team.

men

Matt Augustin SR
Knoxville, IA Right
Matt struggled during the 
previous season but continues to 
play hard. He returns this year 
to make a contribution to the 
growing team. Matt is a quality 
person who provides stability 
and confi dence for the team. 

Number of Tournaments: 3 Low Round: 87
Scoring Average: 89.75 Fairways: 3.75
GIR: 2.23 Putts: 32

Mark Bradish JR
Phoenix, AZ  Right
Mark brings a competitive 
spirit to the team and should 
be a contributor throughout the 
season. After an off year, look for 
Mark to rebound and bring the 
level of competition up. His play 
will improve as his focus on 
golf improves.

Number of Tournaments: 6 Low Round: 76
Scoring Average: 79.889 Fairways: 7.2
GIR: 8.2 Putts: 31.5

Derrick DeMoss FR
Knoxville, IA Right
Derrick is a walk-on to the team. 
As his game improves, he will 
add value to the team.

Chris Dennis SR
Freeman, MO Right
Chris is a positive addition to the 
team. He has a love for the game 
of golf and his desire to succeed 
helps the team remain optimistic 
about their chances. Look for 
Chris to push for one of the last 
spots on the team; as he works 

hard and improves, his game will challenge for a 
spot in the top fi ve.

Number of Tournaments: 2 Low Round: 89
Scoring Average: 91.5 Fairways: 8
GIR: 5 Putts: 31.5

Aron Gillard  JR
Union, ONT  Left
Aron is a solid golfer who plays 
with a quality short game. Aron 
contributed during the past 
season as a top fi ve golfer. Look 
for Aron to continue to improve 
and help the team make another 
step forward.

Number of Tournaments: 1 Low Round: 77
Scoring Average: 85 Fairways: 5
GIR: 5 Putts: 37

Ethan Mechling SO
Cullowhee, NC Right
Ethan was a standout during 
his freshmen year in college. He 
posted Graceland’s best score at 
many of the matches last year 
and he will lead the team into the 
new season. The experience he 
gained last year will help him be 
a top notch golfer this year.

Number of Tournaments: 5 Low Round: 71
Scoring Average: 79.7 Fairways: 7.2
GIR: 10.2 Putts: 31.8

Chase Moore SO
Memphis, MO Right
Chase started the season 
strong last year and then 
struggled after completing his 
season on the basketball team. 
Chase can contribute to the 
team and will help provide 
continuity and strength to 
the depth of the Yellowjackets.

Number of Tournaments: 1 Low Round: 81
Scoring Average: 81 Fairways: 10
GIR: 2 Putts: 26

Andrew Pearson FR
St. Thomas, ONT Left
Andrew is the lone freshmen 
on the team. Andrew was a 
consistent performer during his 
high school career and while he 
played in matches during the 
summer. He will gain valuable 
experience during his fi rst year 

and will provide a focused competitive spirit 
for the team throughout his career as a 
Yellowjacket. Look for him to challenge for a 
top spot on the team.

Number of Tournaments: 3 Low Round: 83
Scoring Average: 87.5 Fairways: 6.25
GIR: 5.75 Putts: 34.25

Michael Pickering SO
Stouffville, ONT Right
Michael had a great fall but 
could not regain the same form 
in the spring. If Mike regains his 
confi dence and fi nds his game, 
look for him to be one of the top 
golfers on the team. Mike is an 
important part of the future of 

the team and will need to make strides this year 
to regain his place on the team.

Number of Tournaments: 4 Low Round: 78
Scoring Average: 80.4 Fairways: 4.2
GIR: 7 Putts: 30.5

Matt Rider  JR
Knoxville, IA Right
Matt was on the conference golf 
team last year. His improvements 
helped the team move a step 
closer to reaching its goals. Matt 
will be a great contributor and 
has the potential to shoot low 
scores. If he focuses on his game 

he will continue to show steady improvement.
Number of Tournaments: 6 Low Round: 76
Scoring Average: 83.3 Fairways: 4.444
GIR: 5.555 Putts: 31.5

Rollie Rillos  JR
Sacramento, CA Left
Rollie has the potential to be 
a great golfer. He hits the ball 
well and with renewed focus 
on his game, he will have the 
potential to move up in the 
team standings. Look for Rollie 
to contribute.

Number of Tournaments: 4 Low Round: 82
Scoring Average: 87.6 Fairways: 6.8
GIR: 6 Putts: 32.2

Brian Rose  JR
Knoxville, IA Right
Brian played on the conference 
team last year. Brian’s strength 
is his competitive focus. If 
Brian can maintain his focus on 
improving his golf game, then he 
will again be a strong contributor 
the team.

Number of Tournaments: 6 Low Round: 77
Scoring Average: 83.8 Fairways: 5.6
GIR: 8.6 Putts: 30.4

Brandon Stratton SO
Norwalk, IA  Right
Brandon is a walk-on to the 
Yellowjacket golf team and will 
provide depth for the future. 
Brandon played golf in high 
school and then focused on other 
sports during his fi rst year of 
college. As Brandon improves his 

game he will contend for a position on the team 
and become a contributor for the future.

Number of Tournaments: 3 Low Round: 87
Scoring Average: 94.25 Fairways: 7.25
GIR: 3.75 Putts: 35.25
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men 
The varsity men’s golf team looks forward 

to the new season. The strength of the team 
will be the increased experience and the 
return of the quality nucleus of golfers. 
Two new additions to the team will also 
strengthen the depth of the Yellowjackets.

The conference tournament last year 
showed another step of progress as the team 
moved up another notch to fi nish in sixth 
place. The experience of the team should 
help the Yellowjackets make a run at the 
conference tournament. Graceland will 
host the conference tournament at Paradise 
Pointe Golf Complex in Smithville, Mo.

The golfers leading the charge for 2004 
– 2005 will be Ethan Mechling and Matt 
Rider. Both are strong competitors and have 
a desire to see the Yellowjackets continue 
to improve. Mechling led the Yellowjackets 
at many of the tournaments last year and 
gained valuable experience as a freshmen. 
The fall of his sophomore year he shared 
medalist honors at the William Jewell 
Invitational with a one-under bogey-free 71. 
His leadership on and off the course will 
provide stability and challenge to his peers. 
Rider is capable of providing the added 
spark to the team to help obtain new heights. 
His leadership on and off the course will 
also provide support to the young team.

Chris Dennis and Matt Augustin are the 
seniors on the team. Both will provide a 
support of the team and help develop the 
young squad into a competitive force. Other 
returning members on the team are juniors 
Mark Bradish, Rollie Rillos, and Brian Rose; sophomores Chase Moore and Michael Pickering. 
New to the team this year are freshmen Andrew Pearson and walk-on sophomore Brandon 
Stratton and freshmen Derrick DeMoss.

Steady improvement will be the hallmark of the squad for the new season. The preparation 
for a quality run at conference has begun and the Yellowjackets will be ready.

women
The women’s golf team looks forward to the new season. Last season the ladies fell short of 

expectations, but this year the team looks to host the conference tournament with a lot of pride.
The Yellowjackets look for quality play from the returning golfers of senior Lisa Ballantyne 

and junior Dani McDonald. The contributions of these golfers will be a key to success for the 
coming season

Several new golfers have arrived to support the women’s golf program, including: seniors 
Amber Frisbie, Chelsea McClain, Jodi Arnold, and Jennifer Everett; junior Brittany Atwood; 
sophomore Raven Harrisin; and freshmen Leatha Daily and Jenn Vandecamp. Many of these 
golfers bring experience from their high school playing days. These golfers will help move 
Graceland forward in the development of women’s golf. The future looks brighter each day 
because of the dedication of these golfers.

2004-05 season outlook coach
kevin brunner
graceland golf coach

Kevin Brunner, a 1986 Graceland College graduate and 
member of the Yellowjacket golf team in the mid 1980s, 
is in his fourth year as the head coach of the Graceland 
University golf program. As a Yellowjacket, Brunner 
fi nished 5th place in the regional tournament in 1984 and 
8th place in the conference in 1986.

After working in Kansas City for 12 years as a software 
developer, Brunner returned to Graceland in 1998 as an 
instructor and has been interested in helping the Graceland 
golf program succeed since his return. In the fall of 2001, he 
provided his services as head coach to ensure the program 
would continue amid discussions of dropping the squad. 
Under his leadership, the golf program is making steady 
progress and is regaining a competitive spirit as both teams 
head into competition in 2005.

Brunner grew up in northeastern Colorado competing 
in many of the youth golf tournaments at both the local 
and state level. Kevin won the Colorado Junior Match Play 
Championship after his graduation from high school in the 
summer of 1982, even though he had not played high school golf because his school did not 
have a golf team.

Coach Brunner is married to Heather Brunner (Badder) and has three children Keeley, 
Timothy and Tiffany.

2005 men’s golf 
March
14-15 Missouri Baptist Invitational
 Gateway GC Granite City, IL
29-30 Culver-Stockton College
 Westview Quincy, IL
April
2 Graceland University
 Paradise Point Outlaw Smithville, MO
4-5 Missouri Valley College
 Eagle Knoll Hartsburg, MO
8-9 Evangel University Invitational
 Rivercut Springfi eld, MO
12 Simpson College
 Deer Run Indianola, IA
14-15 William Jewell College Invitational
 Claycrest Liberty, MO
19 Southwestern CC
 TBA Creston, IA
28-29 HAAC Tournament
 Paradise Point Posse Smithville, MO
May
1-3 NAIA Region V
 Old Kinderhook CC Lake Ozark, MO

2005 women’s golf 
March
31 Avila University
 Ironhorse GC Leawood, KS
April
2 Graceland University
 Paradise Point Posse Smithville, MO
9 William Jewell College
 Claycrest Liberty, MO 
25-26 HAAC / Regional Tournament
 Paradise Point Posse Smithville, MO

lamoni golf and country club
The Lamoni Golf and Country Club is the home of the Graceland Yellowjacket golf team. 

The nine-hole course is a 3113 yard par 36, with a 109 slope rating. This course was built on 
rolling hills and features many trees that can alter your shots. The course also has water 
hazards that come into play on three holes. The fairways are fairly wide open, and the greens 
are elevated and undulating. 

The course offers two par fi ves of 500-plus yards, and two short holes, one of which is a 148-
yard par three over water. The toughest hole to play is number fi ve, a 197-yard, par three, with 
a blind uphill tee shot to an elevated green. 

TeeParYardageCourse RatingSlope Rating
White36313367.8109
Red36242767.8109
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